Objective:To identify the effect education about cervical cancer early detection to women's knowledge and interest for IVA examination at the working area of Kuin Kingdom public health center. Method:Quantitative research using the quasy experimental method with one group pretest-posttest. The population of 31 women in reproductive age. The sample of the study is done by accidental sampling method. The data analyzed by marginal homogeneity using 5% significant. Result:There is an effect of education about cervical cancer early detection to women's knowledge showed by < 0.001 p = 0.05. There is not effect of education about cervical cancer early detection to women's interest for IVA Examination showed by 0,564 > p = 0.05. Conclusions:Education about cervical cancer early detection gives effect to women's knowledge but does not give effect to women's interest for IVA Examination at the working area of Kuin Kingdom public health center.
dropping acetic acid 3-5%, known as IVA
(Visual inspection with acetic acid) or
Visual Inspection with Acetic Acid (VIA) [2] .
According to Maysaroh (2013) , cervical cancer requires a very long process that is between 10 to 20 years to become a cancer after the beginning of an infection [3] . Therefore, it is recommended to women of fertile age who have been had sexual intercourse experiences to conduct an examination of the IVA. The prevalence of women done the IVAis 2.45%. it is far from the 50 % target to30 -35 years old women in5 years [1] .
Based on data from Health Office According to Notoadmodjo (2007) , things that affect the action after the extension i.e. audience get other information and awareness of self. Where it is expected to increase the knowledge and awareness of the cause people will do something in accordance with his/her knowledge [4] . A good knowledge is expected to arise awareness of women to avoid risk factors and early check in [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, the discussion about knowledge and interests 
II. RESEARCH METHODS

Research method of experimental
Quasywith One Group Pretest-Posttest.The population of all the WUS in the Workplace Clinics Kuin Kingdom, sampling technique with Accidental Sampling that is as many as 31 people.Engineering data collection using a questionnaire and analyzed using the Marginal Homogeneity test with a 5% significant level. with low interest as much as 2 people (6.5%). 
III. RESULTS
Knowledge about IVA Examination
WUS After Extension
Based on the data in and less knowledge of 2 people (3.3%) [10] .
Interest checks WUS IVA Before Extension
According to Hurloch (1999 
